
Wraparound Care at  

Heronsgate School
Before and after 

school care every day 

the school is open to 

the children

Now accepting children in 
KS1 from Heronshaw School



WRAP AROUND CARE AT HERONSGATE SCHOOL

Premier Education are proud to be delivering wrap around care at Heronsgate School before 
and after school from Monday to Friday for the upcoming academic year 2023/2024.

As the UK’s leading provider of sport and activity, parents can rest assured their children are in 
a safe environment where we focus on nurturing the children through a variety of fun and 
stimulating activities.

Why Premier?

- All our sites our regulated by Ofsted so you know your children are in safe hands (this also 
means being able to use childcare vouchers and tax-free childcare as a method of payment) 
with our most recent inspection just last month and meeting all the requirements as expected

- Wide variety of activities, sport and guided play available all day everyday to enable there is 
a choice for EVERY child

- Seasonal activities to make sure children always have new and innovative activities to try

- A 4.7-star review on trust pilot with over 17,000 reviews to date

- A carefully assembled team of childcare, sport and activity professionals to nurture your 
children whilst always maintaining their well-being and safety through the recommended 

ratio of staff to children
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What can you expect from a Premier WAC club?

Our emphasis is on children always having choice. We have traditional activities available almost 
every day such as colouring, Lego, board games, dressing up, a range of toys etc. and we 

always offer a structured activity led by one of our team. See below an example of what our 
weekly enrichment may look like -

We also make sure we promote a healthy and active lifestyle with lots of activity available daily.
All children receive a healthy snack on arrival consisting of wraps, pitta, ham, cheese etc. 

served with fresh fruit and vegetables. We also serve a healthy dinner for children using our 
extended service. See a typical menu for the week below:

Day Activity

Monday Arts & Crafts (Plant pot painting)

Tuesday Baking (Cheese scones)

Wednesday Sports (Laser tag)

Thursday
Construction (Build a boat that 

floats)

Friday Movie Night (Monsters Inc.)

Day Option

Monday Tomato pasta

Tuesday Sweat and sour rice

Wednesday Fajitas

Thursday Spaghetti bolognese

Friday Make your own pizza
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BOOKING INFORMATION:

Timings and cost:

After School Club – 3.15pm – 5.00pm - £9.45 per day 

After School Club – 3.15pm – 6.00pm - £11.50 per day

Age range:

Year 1 – Year 6
Children from Heronshaw School will be collected daily and walked to 

Heronsgate School. We see this as a great first step to become familiar with 

their potential junior School

How to book:

All bookings will be made online at www.premier-education.com

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:

Q: The club is pitched as a ‘Healthy & Active’ provision, what if my child isn’t particularly 
sporty?

A. The care will not just be made up of sporting activities. We will have a mixture of staff who all 
have lots of experience working with primary school children in similar environments. Although 
sports will be on the activity menu regularly, we offer a well-rounded and diverse selection of fun

activities to engage all children. These include cooking, free play, reading, arts & crafts, den building 
etc.

Q. Will Premier be taking payments via childcare vouchers?

A. Yes, we will be. When making your booking, just select childcare vouchers when prompted for 
your payment. There is a link when booking on how to pay dependent on voucher provider. If

you cannot find your provider, our office will support you in doing so.

Q. What is ‘Flexi Booking’?

A. Flexi booking is our unique insurance policy for parents if they need to change a booking. By 
paying £3.50 when making bookings, you will be able to receive a no questions asked refund if 
you need to cancel any sessions. One payment covers all bookings made at that time. With this 
in mind, we recommend making as much of your half termly booking at once to insure yourself

throughout.
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